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such outcp~ikcnness anmong Roman Cititolles. WVe
hesitate ta believe that aIl who adhere ta the Roman
Catholic Church accept aIl her doctrines ai exclusivei,
but how rarely are instances ai courage found among
them as that ai the Minister ai Public \Vorks. The
Minister ai course spoke for a political purpose, but ail
the samne, bis speech shows that the goveramnent does
not intcnd, at least at present, ta yield a point ta Ramne.

TAX EXEMPTIONS

T HE protest against the imposition ai taxes on churchi
property is liaving c(ffct. Managers and sessions arc

discussing the subject, fiaintly, niay be, as yet, but wc hope
tlîeir voice wil L'e soon heard with no uncertain sound. The
anti.exemptionists-those who advocate the remnoving ai the
exemption frant taxation the churclies at prescrit enjoy, arc
active in Toronto and it becomes the bounden duty ai the
Troronto churches ta lead a vigorous crusade in defence ai
thieir rights. The question will hkely bc broughit ta a
popular vote at the municipal E 'ections on the following
questions ta bc submitted by the City Council:

(i) Are yru in favor ai the principle ai asscssing caci
individual acco-ding ta lus or ber actual worth in real and
personal property ?

(2) Arc you in favor ai the principle ai abolishing al
exemptions?

It will bc seen that a clear issue is here evaded. It is
iîot nierely church exemption, but the exemption ai variaus
kinds af property. Thus is tbe question complicated.
Mal:ny wha favour church exemption mnay fat-ly argue against
the cxcmiption of Dominion prapcrty on local grounds,
hiolding that as govcrnment buildings arc for the use and
advarnage ai the Daminion or P>rovince thiat they oiight ta
bear a share af the municipal taxes. But the distinction ta
ho drawn between such buildings and cburches whicb
mihnister ta the teligiaus wants ai the givea rnunicipality,
is quite apparent. 'et by conjoining these separate classes
ai property the City Council lias taken a course which will
niake it difllcult ta obtain a (air expression ai opinion fromn
the people, and in proportion ta this difficu*ty, is thîe duty
ai church members ta enlighten the public and ta sec ta it
that the real significance ai the situation is made fully known.
Managers, trustees. members ai session and eiders aught ta
make a c.u'ivas witbout loss ni time, herore the din of the
election films the air. The REvIEW Will act itS part and it
bespeiks the aid ai the other religiaus papers in the City
in a cause that affects them ail.

EARL ABERDEEN AT KNOX.

W ISE counsel it was that bis excelleacy Lard
Aberdeen spoke ta the students ai Knox Callege.

The equipment for the ministry furnisbed in tbe class-
room, lie rightly described as the formation ai habits of
mind which will entice and tead to a truc study ai the
rnany problems tbe miaister*s hife work bristles witb.
The college imprimatur sbauld imply a %veil trained mind
flot anly stared wi'.b knowhedge but capable ai utilizing
and applyimg principles and metbods, as nced arises.
lis excellency made pointed allusion ta the importance
ai close study, ai making the most ai present appar-
tunities, and la this respect said tbe theological wark
should be free from concurrent studies sucb al; the Arts
Preparatory course. In a city witb such University
privileges as- Toronto there shauld nat, la biç opinion,
be great difficulty in obtaining the literar,, education la
the Arts University sa that the theaogick hall should
be free ta do its awn special work. This belief is widely
shared in. Camprehensiveness, wvas the term bc uscd
as that wbich s-hould distiaguisb the study for tbe
ministry. An IIaIl-ro)und man" who coutl take an
intelligent interest in the affairs ai Ilile, wbo toak a
sympathetic share la the -avocatians ai thase araund him,
was the Mdent minister oi to.day. Hlis excellency urged
upon the students ta be well prepared for the future
whicb witb its glorious apportunities waç belore tbem,
and in impressive, earneut words invoked God's blessing
up.'n tl.em.

Rev. principal Cavea, wbo ielicitously presided.
expressed the appreciaîion ai the cburch for the bîgb
nlm their excelleacies bait set beiore themn in the dis-
charge ai their duties and tbe christian spirit wbicb
char4tcterized their actions.

OUR GREAT PREMIUM.

O UR announcenient of last week bas brought enquiries
as ta the B3ible premitinis offered by the PRHSIIV-

*rERIAN REVIEW thiS fait- WVe thank many friends for
their interest in our offcr and can assure one and ail
that thc half has flot been told. The books are indeed
superb. Not only in point af quality of craîtsmanship
-the typographical and binding qualities-but the con-
tents and general Ilget up," ini fau. ia every respect the
books afféred are marvels lit the rcduced price at which
they are offered. The finest copy will be given, with a
year's subscription ta the PRESIIYTERIAN RBs'îaW for
84 25, a copy beautiiully bound la àlorocco, which cati-
not be secured through the trade at less than Sz5.oo.
Sucb a bargain as this was anly possible aiter long effort,
and because af the undoubted reputation oi the PRLSBY-
TERZIAN Ravîivw as the oldest and bcst church news-
papeir published ia Ontario in the interests ai the Presby-
terian Church. WVe had ta prove aur large circulation
and aur ability ta dispose of an exceedingly large number
of these valuable books in order to secure a monopoly
of the Canadian Market for our readers, and we can
confidently predict that nothing ever offered as a Bible
prermumn at the money will give a tithe of the satisfaction
this book will give. A Specimen fit type is berewith
given a

JUS, 14. 2'hey overiake the r7zihZrcn of IsraeL

Imay serve the E-yptianii? For il had bccn
botter for us to serve tho Eptinthan
tlint we should die iii the wilderness.

13 ¶ xi Ôài saidunto the Ipeople,qrFcar
Iyo not, stand Htili, and ec the salvatiozi af
the Lanu), ichl lio will show to you to day:
2 for the E-gep'tiane wlîoin yo have an tOday, ye shall ace tlom iigain no more for
ever.

14 '»Tho Loitu shall qglt for you, and yel
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Tbe illustrations are ai exceeding value from tbe
artistic and educational points ai view. On aur ardinary
paper it is impossible ta bring out a fair specimen af
wbat tbey resemble an the bigh toned surface af the
paper used in tbe Bible, but the following will give an
idea ai the style ai illustration with wbicb the book is
richly intcrspersed

WVe draw the attention ai the reader ta !he advertis-
ing announcements la other parts ai tbis issue. Tbey
well deserve careful and favorable perusal. Clergy-
men ln Toronto wbo bave seea thiese books bave pro-
nounced tbem ta be remarkable value at tbe prices
quoted.

Tbe prices are:
(il The PRES191îvRrnrN Ri..vsEîv for one year and the

Bible complete, in siIk clotb for $3.25. (Retail traite
price Sîo.oo.)

(2) The PRInSity-TERihN RvviFv for ane year and the
Bible, complete in FISent wîtb flush gald edges.

.3 75. (Retaiil priceSia oa)
(3) The IiaiTnANRi.viFw and the Bible, corn-

plete, best style S4.2i. (Neail price $15.ao.>
The text and palier la these three editians are similar,

the binding differs in eacb case. A valuable feature is
that tbe Bible is; supplied with Pianunciation niarks as a
guide ta tbe correct pronunciation ai the words.utVe remiiîd aur readers that we alsaoffter a Bible
wsth Ilbelps" issued by the Nelsons, witb the PRrsny.
TERIAN4 REVSE.v for S2.2j, a mncst useful book testified ta
h)y Ille leading religiaus papers (quoted last wcek) as
uIl heit value ai tbe kind in the market,
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